A SUMMARY OF PUBLISHED IN-FLIGHT AIR QUALITY STUIDIES

Over tihe last twenty Fears, these hase beema number of studies published dealing with various components of
in-flight air qpality. Because of the rrontroveEy about ETS, mamy of those studies have iwluded measurements
of a component used as a marker for ETS exposure. In all of thesepublished studies the repotledlevels of the
ETS marker wen far bebw any ocaupational standard.
1.

As earlv as 1971 the US Federal Aviation Authorii and the National Ihstitle of Oacupational HBaHh
looked at smakiyin aircraft and selecteclca!bn mnmxide as an indicator ot ETS. m e investigators
repolredmeam levels 01 2.8 ppn with a maximum ol5:Oppm and concluded:
The environmental measurements made in the aircraft for c a h m momoxide were ertsemely low:
much low,erthan ambient m:ncentrationsin urban ernvironments. All measurementswere 5 ppm
or less. Theselow concentratioms of carbon monaxide reslult from the rapid exchange of air aboad
the aircraft (theeqpivalent of one complete airchange each3-4 minutes) and the relative pollutionfree air emtening the aircraft at the crclising alt'ludes.of the test flights."

2.

In 1977,aFrench study recorded similarfindings. Also using cardmmmmoxide as a marker they re(p0rtedi
a maaimum of 5.0 ppm "at the end of the bngest day flights when a large number of smokers were on:
board."

3.

Nicotine as a matiber splecific to ETS exposurewas first reported by Muramatsu in a study aboard domestic
Japanese canriers in 1984. Mean values of 15,2 u@mJ were reported.

4.

In 1987,Muramatsu again lboked at nicot'ineandcompared smoKingand monsmklng sections. He
reported arilhmetic mean v,alues of 13.5 wgm3 in smking and 5.3 ugim7 in nonsmoking. These,
correlated wellwith the results reported the satme year by Oldaker who used a diliesnl method of data
collection.

5.

Oldaker repofled meam nicotine concentrations 019.3 ugm? in smoking and 5.5 u@rn3 in nonsmoking
aboald narrow bodp aircraft on US domestic flights.

6.

In this same year, 1987, the US Department ol Transportation (DOVrejected a proposed ban
necomrnendkd by the Nalional Academy of Scienues because Y wasnotsupportedby data associating
nealtih effectsandlobam smoke exposure aboard aircraft1 Nonetheless, thenext year, Congress voted
to imposea temporary (2 year) ban om smoking aboarddomestic f~liihtmsof two hours or less. The DOT subsequ~entlyissued a request for proposals to monitor in-flightexposures to tobacco smoke and other
indoor air)constituents for the punpose of aidimg Congressionaldelibe:rationsom this subject! Hbwever.
Congress decided not to wail for the results of tihestudy, which became availkkle several months & it
hadvoted to impose the penmalnent ban1
The final DOT repod contained data for selectkd mnstituemt6from tobacco sroke and other soances
collectedaboand commercial flights, as well as a theoretical heanh risk assessment based upon the data.
The data on tobarso smokeconstituentssuggesl tihat individuals seated im nomsmoking sections are
exposed to earemely low levels of those wnstiulants. Again, nicoline levels of 13.4 ug/rn3 in smoking
and below 0.3ugm3 in nonsmoking compared well to values previously reporied. These data would
seem to justify the assumption that separate seating minimizes the nonsmoken's exposure to cigarette,
smoke. The data did, however., indicale belalively high levels of darbon dioxide from passenger
respirationon the majority of alltlights, which in turn Suggests the possibiliiy of poor ventilation and poor
air quality regardless 01 the presence or absence of cigareHe smokers. (The principal author of this study,
did'take a closer look at the carbon dioxide levels [see Nhgda: 1991]1)~
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Drake reported to the Air Transport Research lhtennational Forum in1988 (publishedin 1'99IO)reslultsof
ETS mleasurements in smking and nansmking seaions om~widebody aircrafi',onUSlAsia intematiomal
mutes which were comparable to those pmviously nepoRed by Murarnatsu and Oldakea[see OldaKer:
1!990samestudy].

A Canadian study in 1989 seemto indicatethat passengers w b a r e adjacent to the smoking sections on
commercial flights maybe exposed to some cigarette smoke and that nonsmoking passengers in the
nonsmoking sections report cigawne smoke from the smoking sections to bebnth inr'itating and
annoying. The study inwohed four flight anendants and five passengers om lour fiibhts.
The mstmmpahernsive te3ing and analysis of aircraft cabim air quality tb date is a study conducted in
Europe in 1989. The results indicate that totalexpmsure to t o b a m smoke aJmard aicrait is 'rather small
and insignificant in compariso:nto total life exposure to air pollution." The researchers concludedthat
possible health effects were 'notlikely, t o have been elicitedr by such exrposures atboard flights. They
fbrther suggested. "Some passengers and cabin erew might have experienced eyeand uppnr
respiratory trad irdatiomand annioyance atthe highest exposure levels recorded. These effects could1
have been potentiatedby tihe low humidity, high tempefiature and high carbon dioxide levels found."
The ETS'measurementsof the UsAsia study [see Drake: 1990 same studpl wererepoflsd alko by
0:ldakerim11990!
"Aniihmetic rnealn concentrations of nimtine. RSP and UVPM in nonsmoking s ~ d i o n swene
2.3, 15 and 7 ugd, respectively: cornespndirng ariihmelic mean C0ncentsatio.n~
in smoking,
sections we:re 10.6. 39 and 26 ugmd, nespedively. The efiect of smoker segregation on ETS
was shown by statistically sigrnilicant drtferences (P< 0.05) between concentrations of
nicotine. RSP and UYPMmeasured in nonsmoking and smoking sections ot the aircraft."
flights would
in April 1891,a Canadian study reported measurements of air quality on no~nsmoking
suggest that factors other than tobacco smoke may be major contributcrs to subjective e0:mplaints.
The investigators reparbed: 'Yotal pan-ticulhtesIbvelk exceeded wmlo:rl crii~eriaeventhough smoking
was not allowedonboanl." They also reported that carbon dioxide levels were generallyhigh when
passenge:rcapacty neached68% and the relative humidity couldreach uncomtortable lbvels.
Later that year, Nagda, the principal author of the DOT repart, Koiontzand Konheim loo,kedmreciosely
at the results amd implicaliinsof the measured levels of cartjon dioxidein the DOT study [see Nagda:
l'B9). (Canton dioxide (CO,) is a naturalbi-product of human respiration.) They reported relatively high
average concentrations of CO, a11615 ppm amss all 92 flights with the average somewhat lowen on
smoking (1568 ppn) tham norn-smoking (1756 ppm) flights. 'Measured cmncemtrations exceeded the
ASHRAE standard 62.19'89 guideline of 1000ppm on 87 of the study flights." They furtlher comrmenled,
'In IheASHRAE standard, the CC+ concentration is viewed as an indicator of indoor air quality and the
adeqpacy 01 ventilation.... Hbweaer, has b e e n a ~ u e dthatCO2 levels may need to be kept evenlow,er
(i~e.
below 600ppm) lo minimizesymptornssuchas sleepiness, fatigue, poor wncentration or a
se8nsanionof stuffiness."
~eral!reviews
ofstudiesof ETS aboard aircraft have reportEd the following:
Rarnstnom (Sweden, 1984) in a reviewfor the WHO of ETS related matters and aspects regardingETS
exposure ol passen~effiandicrewsreponed:
"Even for afuequemt traveller the duration ol exposure to ETS in aircraft would be so short that

therle is no reason to believe that any such briptenmeflects as discussed insection 1.3.1 a b v e ,
would arise. Also for cabin crew the exposure time would be quite short as compared to expsune
times at ordinary gpund 18vel workplaces. The dimssion on effects ol ETS exposure inaicmft will
therefore be limited to acute effects im tenins of irnitaliomand annoyance."
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Hblcomb (USA, 1989) rev~ewedavailable dataand mncluded'
"The a~ailablescienllic evidence does not supporl the prohibition of smakiq omcammercial
aimrat. The data that are available reveal b w concentrations of subslancesthat can be traced
to ETS in smoking sectons, and evenbwer corncentratins in mnsmking sections,, thus
confirming the e n i i c y of current in-flighl smokingplldes. The available dat'a also suggest that
factors or substances other than ETS may be major eontributDrs to subjective complaints
of disco:mlorlby passengers and flight cnew. Finally, given thelimited and interminentoccasions
for exposure; even inthe case of campromised individuals and cabin attendants, adverseheath
etsectsfrom exposure to ETS aboad aircraft are highly unlikely.'

15.

CraMord (AustLalia. 19911)
reuiewed the ETS eoposure studies, indudling the latestand largest studies
from SAS and ths US Department of Transportation. His mnclusion states:
'Airline cabin aiaquality is detesmined by a combihatbn of chemical and physicalfactons,
not the least of which is prope:rventilation. Low humiday, ozone, ETS'and redudion im
paflialpressure of ovgen levels have all been implicated in theeffeictsthat are felt in the,
upper respiratolytract andeyes. Except for cailmn dioxide and, sometimes, ozone, airline
cabins meet the:standardkfor mosl owpational settings. However, theair qualay ol airline
cabins couldbeirnproved by increased ventilatioin and fiiltation.'
"The vely bw levels mlETS: in airliners do not appear to pose a measuraBle nisk to health of
passengers or flight attendants."

Alnother asqect of air qualiiy that is beginning to get attention is the transmission of airbonne pathogens in the
aircratl and the dissernination~ofthose pathogens by ailne travel.
16.

ihvestigators from the Royal Wr Force gave a perspedive onfeasibility and scope of such contamination,
in aircraft in a 1'989pblication:
"Rnpid air tra~e:l
has increased the potential for international transmission of infectious diseases,
Impo~lantaspects of this Broblem include the transrn~ssionof foodborne and watarbme illnesses.
the tramsiocatii,nof insect vectors; the rapid transpon of individuals with incubating illnesses, the
direct transmission of diseases inside aircranancd thetran5miSsiOn of zoonoses through animal
transport. InfectiousoutbreaKsonaircsan and in the vicinity of airports have included imfluenza.
staphylococcal gastm:entenitis,salmonellosis, chalera and malaria."

17.

Iii1'991, investigators from tMe Institute of Patholbgy and Tropical Medicineof the Royal A~irForce fouusedl
on the imtenrelationships beweenair transport and the dissemination of human pathogens They
concluded:
"The age of nasseRidemics associated with travel has passed and speclres Suchas smallpox
and plague arenow things of rhe past. However, thedistinction betweem national and international
heatlh problems is becomtmg ever morebluned and this is due in pant to the impact of filight withthe
resunant mobility of diseases."

If you nev,iew all of these aepoas, it is interesting h a t in tweniy gears of looking scieotfically at the issue of ETS in
aircran by both indlw,iduallinwestigatorsand government badies the scientific conclusions remain basically
unchanged. It would lead oneto speculate that lhere may bea political agenda in play and not one suppoded by
available saientif~cdata.
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